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HAS begun In earnest. Thcro
be more playing on theGOLF club links during the
two months than in any

previous year since organization.
Nearly every member, young and old,
t 111 be induced sooner or later to try
a hand at the game. The
reason started In with the mixed hand-
icap of last week, when 3. U. Thome
was the winner. Today a Junior and
senior sweepstakes handtrap will be
played, when It Is expected that thcro
will be many entries.

The Interest In the plans for the
summer arc evinced by the many cup
matches arranged. Uesldes the regu-

lar cups for tournaments and othrv
prizes, several beautiful and costly
ones arc to be offered. Among these
arc two magnificent cups which Mr.
T. H. Watklns will give to the lady
and gentleman making the best twelve
scores from May 15 to Oct. IS, All
cards are to be taken Into considera-
tion and the best average of twelve
will be selected as winner. The ladles
will be a handicap score; the men,
however, will enter a scratch contest.

Besides the regular cups offered by
the greens committee, the governors,
etc.. Messrs. "V. W. Seranton, Henry
nelin. Jr., and T. E. Jones will give
beautiful cups. These aie not" includ-
ed In the prizes for the tournament
which will take place abont Oct. 10.

By the way. on the day previous to
that great event theie will be a most
important contest, when the world's
champion, Vardon, whose golf clubs
arc now the fad of the hour, will play
a match with the two eracK golfers
of the Seranton c ountty club.

The greens committee emphasizes the
Importance of handing In cards for
every round of eighteen holes played.
These should be diopped In the box
provided for the purpose In order to
facilitate the work of the handicap
committee.

The eoui.se has been lengthened at
holes seven and nine, and it is prob-
able that two others may soon be ex-te- n

let.. It urn bo confidently predict-
ed that the course record of seventy-tw- o

now held by J. II. Brooks and
which has been considered as practi-
cally impossible to better, will be beat-
en this season. Several of the men
are getting Into excellent form. Mr.
James Blair. Jr., defeated V. C. Fuller
and J. H. BrooKs In a practice game
this week. The ladies are also mak-
ing fine records. The following sched-
ule has been announced:
Mm 5 Mixed handicap.
M.iy 12 Junior and cnior Rwrepstakcs handicap.
Mjv 11 Hrst and Second team match.
May 20 iv likes llaire t Seranton.
.May J.0 Scraiilon at Uiston.

Mixed handicap at horanton for cup.
June 2 Siranton at Wilkes Pane.

t Junior nip mitth .it hcranton.
June ! Mixed approiili and putllng match for

first and winnd prize.
June If) Mixed foursome for cup.
Juno 2" Ladles' handitap.

Men's fourwmc.
June SO Tram match ith l.ltniu or Bingham.

ton.
July 4 Independence J)av mixed handicap for

cup.

On the 25th of this month the Coun-
try club members will give an enter-
tainment which will be the most
unique and interesting affair In its his-
tory. It will bo tableaux vlvants of
the Gibson pictures delineating "The
Education of Mr. Pip." Several socie-
ty leaders will figure In these pictures
and the event Is anticipated with eag-
erness.

The Hahnemann hospital fair closed
last night amid general congratula-
tions and the greatest merriment and
no one was more pleased at Its un-

measured success than wa3 the gentle
hostess herolf, who although Infinitely
wearied by the days of excitement and
domestic chaos in her beautiful home,
was Constantly at hand to lend assist-
ance In every possible way. Colonel
arid' Mrs. Boles not only gave up their
house to the interests of the fair, but
also turned over the entire force of
servants nnd also employed extra as-

sistants to facilitate the big enter-
prise. Colonel Boles was the leading
spirit in the grand finale last night
when the articles remaining were auc-
tioned oft with himself as auctioneer.
"WJth a vast crowd at his heels he be-
gan In the billiard room, where cigars
were sold at fabulous prices and fol-
lowed on from booth to booth wherev-
er stock awaited disposal. The re-
maining dolls were finally sold for $30
and the goods are to be divided be-
tween tho Home for the Friendless
nnd St. Joseph's Foundling Home.

Tho tea room, gay with Japanese
lanterns and made further alluring by
beautiful women in graceful oriental
costume, was liberally patronized last
night. Mrs. E. L, Fuller, Mrs. W. M.
Dickson, Mrs. E. G. Coursen, Mrs. J.
S. Mott and Miss Belln were on duty
and Miss Augusta Archbald In a love-
ly kimono brought from Japan, and
Miss Wilder, of Kochester, also most
picturesquely attired, were among the
assistants. Mrs. Arthur Twltchell and
Miss Boles, In handsome black even-
ing gowns, blazing In sequins, presided
m the billiard room, as on the previous
night. Mrs. AW il. Pierce, Mrs. George
lorroyn, Mrs. A. II. Storrs and others
tvero in various booths assisting those
rvho were present on Thursday.

The dining room was most liberally
patronized. It Is a beautiful room,
vlth its superb stained glass, rich pen-
ding and soft radiance from many
Ighta set like veiled stars In the cell-n- g.

At the tables fifty or more per-lo-

were seated at one time and were
lerved with an nppetlzlng supper. The
young girls who assisted were: Misses
Elizabeth and Mary DlcKson, Annu

Eleanor Moffat, Ixils Tracy
ind Jessie Connell. Mrs. Milton Blair,
Hrs.C. H.Welles.MrsA.M. Decker, Mrs.
0. S. Oakford, Mrs. Henry Belln, Jr.,
Hrs. E. B. Jormyn and others directed
the work, as on tho previous day.

The feature of the evening was tho
"Electric, Doll Show" given In the
drawing-room- . It was the funniest af-
fair Imaginable and so dense was the
crowd which tried to seo It that a sec-
ond performance had to bo given In
order to satisfy tho patrons. Nine
maidens fair were dressed as rag dolls
with masks and general make-u- p, giv-
ing a most laughable imitation. Mr.
U. E. "Watson was the showman and
In an eloquent learned speech he ex-
plained) that, by means of electricity as
applied by 'Edison these Inanlmated
nnd unintelligent creatures could bo
mado to talk and move, which they
proceeded to do as ho touched tho but-
ton. They danced, sang, "spoKe pieces"
In . regulation wooden way and, al
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together, brought the house down, par-
ticularly was this done by the "coon
doll" In tho person of Miss Louisa
Smith, who was alleged to derive her
color from the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany. Equally good In several roles
wero Misses Helen Boles, Gertrudo
Coursen (whose song was funny, In-

deed), Elizabeth Blair, Huth Arch-bal- d,

Grace Law, Mnrgurctta Belln and
Marjorlo Warren. Miss Belln assisted
In "showing" tho dolls. Miss Anna
Law was also an Instigator of the plot
and Miss Wilder furnished the music.

The conservatories were gorgeous
last night with the luxuriant tropical
plants and brilliance of bloom. It was
such a delightful affair In every re-
spect that even with all the work
entailed. It seemed but too brief, as
do many of the fairest things In this
life.

Probably few musical events have
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Mine. Sarah Bernhardt will he seen in this country in her new Theactrjss has causeJ immense gratification to her admirers In by this decis-
ion. Alme. Bernhardt will scarcely bs recognized off the for she has sacrificed hrflowing locks in the interest her art and wears lur hair as short as man's theto impersonate the Due de in Edward Rostand's play

occupied so time and thought
among people of this region as the
Nordlca concert on Monday night at
Wllkes-Ban- e. Few such satisfactory
entertainments are heard. was
no dissenting voice as to its excellence.
It was such delight to hear Nordlca
at close range, and simply as herself
not in tho armored majesty of
Brunnehllde, not with her loely face
darkened and disguised as not
even In the slashed velvets and satins
of the lady, Valentine. She was
Just the regal Nordlca. who was all
American despite her foreign success-
es, who had been the little girl up in
Maine; who had been the struggling
maiden across the seas, who had the
wonderful tribute recorded to her ev-
erlasting fame that "there was never

note sho could not sing and never
a time when she was not ready." Now
far above the little people who had
started with her or who had thought
to surpass her glory, sho stood tho
regal, magnificent woman with
fortune In her throat .and the lustre of
a rare womanhood on her beautiful
face. How fine she was, how gracious.
How supeibly adorable! She sang so
much for us and there was tender
smile .about the sweet, sensitive
mouth which seemed to speak her de-
light In giving such pleasuie to the
hundreds of listeners who never could
have her had she not come to
them thus.

Madame Mantel!) was an unending
delight, too, despite tho fact that she

too strong a contrast to her
splendid singing mate, because of her
less attractive personality which was
not enhanced by tho fact that her
trunk, as well as Pcrottl's, had gone

Spring
Is gladly welcomed for the
vitality, freshness and puritv it
gives everything In nature;" its
rleiuisinir showers and
remove, dissolvo and
unhealthful accumulations. It

Is the Time
When our physical systemB
need to bo cleansed andinvig-orate- d

Hood's Sarsapa-rili- a.

This good
expels all tho badness that hns
gathered in tho blood and en-
riches and vitalizes the life
current. If you tako Hood's

To Purify
Your Blood

Now, you lay the foundation for
good health in tho months that
aro to come. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

tones tho stomach, creates
an appetite, builds up and forti-
fies the whole system by giving
vitality and strength to every tis-
sue, organ, nerve and muscle.

Take the Best
Spring Medicine

" I can highly recommend
Hood's Sareaparilla as spring
medicine, Thcro is a nocessity
for taking such medicino, and
I find none better than Hood's.
I would never accept any other
in Its place." C. Laib, 1231 N.
29th St., Philadelphia, Ta.
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astray and that sho was attired In
tea-gow- n of Nordlca's, all too ample

her slight figure. But nh how shu
could sing, that dark Orlcntal-eyc- d

woman! What pair of voices! how
gracious they were, those song birds!

Perottl certainly tnade nn effort to
capture his audience. One couldn't
hut like him Just because he made such
nn honest endeavor to forget his
"morning clothes" nnd burst blood
vessel. And then he was so pleasant.
May they all live long on the earth
and sing.

By tho way, Nordlca was paid 51,600

for her work that night.

It took Pennsylvania girl extin-
guish the Insolence of Parisian
"gentleman" the other day. Tho girl
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and onothcr girl sat down at a side-
walk table under nn nwnlng to tako
some Iced drinks. This, beforo the
American Invasion, was an unheard
of thing as attempted by women, but
Paris Is getting used to It. Two young
men beheld these girls about to enjoy
tho only substitute for Ice cream soda
and laid wagers as to the celerity
with which the maidens could be rout-
ed fiom their position. One went to
the table, made a profound bow and
desired the privilege of bearing them
company. Quick as thought the Penn-
sylvania glil dropped two American
pennies In the extended hat and looked
gently sympathetic, as In the feminine
fashion when almsgiving. The girls
were not the ones who left the vicinity.

Miss Lilian L. Bell, who has written

BERNHARDT.

one or two books, and whose articles
In the Ladles' Homo Journal attractedsome attention at one time, was mar-lie- d

Wednesday at her homo In Chi-
cago. Tho bridegroom is Mr. AithurHoyt Bogue, and there Is some cuil-osit- y

cxpiessed ns to his ago. one of
Miss Bell's written asset tlons being
that no man under thirty-fiv- e was
worth talking to, as before that age
he thinks too much about himself. Tho
bride is to become a resident of New
Yoik after a European wedding Jour-
ney, her husband being of that city.

Mrs. J E. Price, f Yonkers, hasbeen the guest of her brother. Dr. H.
B. Wate. during the past week. Mrs.
Price left yesterday for Chicago, wiieieshe will attend general confetcncc atwhich Dr. Price is a delegate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Crawford have
after a two months' trip, spent

In leisure fashion in traveling through
Mexico, California, Utah and the westgenerally. Both Mr. and Mrs. Craw-
ford have much improved in healthduring their absence.

Mr. and Mis. Illchard Matthewshave announced tho engagements oftheir daughter, Anna, to Mr. Joseph
H. S. Lynde.

Miss Ruth Dale entertained at cardsednesday ufternoon. In honor of MissNutting, of Mont Clair, X. J. Amongtho guests were Miss Mabel Sehlager.
Miss Edith Hill, Miss Grace Illtdsall.Miss Elizabeth Sanderson. Miss Pom-egy- s,

Mrs. Will.ud Matthews. Mis. H
C. Wallace, Mrs. ArJa Powell, .MlS3
13essell, Miss Bertha Powell. Miss AnnaSalmon, Miss Shlvely, MUs (liace San-deiso- n,

Miss Alice Peck.

The Misses Hutchlngs, of Mooslc, will
entertain a house party on Mondayamong the members of which will be
Miss Nutting, Miss Albro, Miss Foster.
.Miss Sehlager: Messrs. Gllmore. Sur-da-

Bevan, Hippie, Long, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and Plerson. On Tuesday thoyoung ladies of tho party will enjoy
the novelty of trout fishing.

Mrs. L. W. Stlilwell will give a
luncheon on Tuesday at the Jermyn.

T II. Ilcntun has refurrcd from .Ww Yoik.
Mr. F. II. Jcrimn hai returned from Jonlln,

Mo
Mr. T. &. Ilufflins returned from Pullhan coun-I)- .

N. V.
Mm. Crorpte Griffith ha returned from a Ult

In floslon,
Mr. t'lamiie oiinc pf Kaston, ai In heran-

ton this urek
Mr. Tliomas Sprasue and Mta !firj;ue are at

Atlantic City.
Mr. W. S. Mulford, of Montiose, nat In Ihc

cit.v this week.
Mr. U' !, Yarrinifton, of C'aibondjlc, ai In

town t liis ueclt.
Alexander Mndaaj, of Mersey ncnue, Is In

llolie.ter, N. V.
Mrs. Downer, of Oswcko, K, V it the eurjt

of Scra'nlon friends.
Miu Anna Ilitikrr, of Chicago, Is tho guest of

lllia Klcinor Acderxm.
I N, Kramer, of New Veil, Is Writing hit

former home in this city.
Attorney O. Iteynolds Hedford hat returned

from a trip to Ilaltlmorc,
Mr. Frank frpeneer, of Washington atenue, Is

In New York on IiusIuomi.
Mrn. Williams, of Demur, Col., is isitlnc her

aunt, Mrs. WlllUm Connell,
Mrs. M. II. Casey, of Washington avenue, Is

vWllnj friends in New York.
Ilcv. Charles Mauley, of Kingston, railed on

friends In this city Wednesday,
Rev. Charles 1'rooser has been attending the

annual conference at Tamaqua.
Mr. and Mrs. C. h. driflln liave a l.'.tlo son

at their heme on CIs; arnuc.
Mr, James I', Dickson Is lemoting his family

to his country plare at Dallon.
Iter. Dr. (lulld has been Invited to be one of

the speakers at the annual meeting of flic Alum,

nl auoclstlon In June of Walton academy, Wil-
ton, Jf, Y.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. KlrVpatrlek will tpend
today and tomorrow at Plttstrn.

Mini Anna, Laiv, of West ritlston, Is the gut't
of her ulster, Mrs. T. II. WatMru.

Mrs. Thomas Clarke and daughter, of Horns-dal-

(sited Seranton friends this week.
Mr. M. J. Pace, manager of tho Orren Itldge

KxprcM, Is In lhtlney, N. Y., on business.
Mrs. hldney Williams, of Jefternon avenue,

has returned from a s,)slt to Oermantown.
Mrs. M. W, !,owry snd son have returned from

Are Tnontln' sojourn a. lxi Angeles, Cal.
John Courier Morris, W. fi. Daniels and Dr.

J. V. Homer were In Caihondale this wetlc.
C. II. Pond, president of the Seranton Forsf

ing company, is in I'.lnnliamtm on business.
It. M. Winton, of Sanlerson avenue, is travel,

Ing in tho west for the benefit of his health,
Miss Carrie Doty, of Towanda, Is visiting list

uncle, the Ilcv. 1'. p. Doty, of Cedar avenuo,
Misses r.lirabeth and Orare Sanderson will

attend conmencement at Vauar next month.
Mrs. ffeorge Wllliurn, of New York city, Is

lslting Miss I'annle Marilne, of Sanderson avs,
hue.

Dr. Frank P. Gengenhach, one of lh housa
fcurgron of the Lackananna hospital Is In I'hIU.
delplda.

Mrs. J. I. Ilea, of Sanderson avrnun, Is enter,
talnlng her father, Augustus Detrtek, nt Kast
Derlln, Pa.

Ilcv. Dr. S. C. I,oRin attendd the commence-
ment exercises of Princeton Theological semln.
ary last week.

Mr. T. J. Houlihan, m.Mitger of the Chomleal
Coil compan, of Klmlra, was a visiter in the
city thl' week,

A cablegram arriving In this city yesterday
announces the safe arrival of Mrs. William Hell
at Queentovvn,

Mrs. William l'histed, of Madison avenue, has
ii'ttirned from a visit to her former home In

onestrr, Mits.
1 WVIngjrt. ti. H. Ilurlhul and Henry Itrowne

were registered at the Hotel Albert In New
V'ii tlilt week.

Miss Auhbald Ins hem attending commence-
ment at Auburn 'theological seminary, and Is
now In Ilullalo.

Chirles lUilitold, nitional kecretary of the Na-

tional Union of I nltcd Iliewerj Workers, was In
the ltv this vicek.

Mrs Hugh Tinner, id l.aniim.e, Can., has
htnic ntlir spending the vtlnter with her

urcnt, lit Moslow.
Court Crier and Mrs. .Iamb It. Pnvder are pre

paring to celchnte their fiftieth wedding
June !M next.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank M l.vmh havn returned
from their vvcdd.ng tour und will he at home at
M7 Qtiimy avenue after June .

Mrs. Harry Jerome Hull has returned to
anil Is the gueft of Colonel nnd Mrs.

Couicn, cf Wj'hlugton avenue.
Mr. and Mm. J. . 1'itzClbhon hvve return.'d

itoni thrlr southern tour nnd are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mr W. F. Oilrirn.

Mr. nnd Mr. C D Jones, of Olive street,
have returned home after pondli g a week with
their son, r Inn it Woreester, Mjs.

Mrs. J. I) .m Maur and daughter have
to tin lr hnine in Mt. Vernon, N. V.,

after spending a few di)s with Controller Ksdias
Howell

Mis. l.c Grande II. Wright attended an "it
home" at West I'ittston Thursd3 given by
Mrs M If Meveii. Mr. W. D. Hovvarth and
Mis. smh l llrnne.

Vmong th'w whe, went from l.aekavvjiina
rountv tn nlteiid the Grand Ledge of the Kniihls
nf the Ge.hliii I'aale, at Mlentovvn, wa Mr
t.eorge W. (Hell, sciond guardsman of the Grand
Lodge.

Miss Kathinne Oilat I. of 'until Main avenue,
Wset Suanlon, Is .illmcling tin- - notional eonvtii
Hon of the rclent fliehr of Hibernians, no v In
."icn I" llo-t- e n. as ml elegate fmn the Lnki

viann, lonrd of tlr fimslitris of Kriu.
The spring Ilt at th Wet Clutter Slite a

tehool luihidei ten students from Lickv
waiini enmity, .is followm M in V. Iturke,
1 lorrme C.dwell. Mibil Kilv..irds, Nellie Kllleen,
.lano (. Vnrrliin. Irani. II Sihooni'ver, rf Cat.
bondile: Clirisllne V. Parker, of C Ink's Gre-- n;

Kusene Mmrill, of (laik's Miinniit, I. mi Will-lam-

of I'eckville, and lJohert I" Williams, of
b'eranton.

Hon. . J. Palm, nf Mradiille. a prt'minent
member nf the ljt leislature and cmdldate

called on friends in this city
Mr. Palm founded nnd for a number of

viars londueted the Amerlc-i- Journal of Poll-tii-

It was Iv who once fooled the board of
experts al a prominent fair in Western Penn-
sylvania by submitting three samples of alleged
dalrj butter for owminatlon, two of whiih wrre
olroinirgarino in diMruNo The Judges gave the
piize to one of the oleo samples.

! HER POINT OF VIEW

01' MAY have noticed It yourself
thai many ladles are wearing
the yoke shirt waists of a sea-
son ago. it may also bo

that they aro not the
faded, dejected looking garments you
naturally expect to see after a sum-
mer's expei lence with the wash lady,
and the laundry. Of course, everybody'
knows that the edict of no yokes has
gone forth with regard to shirt waists,
but nevcttheless these yoke affairs ap-
pear marvelously fresh and up to date
In material and style. Tho fact Is that
most ladles find the absence of a yoke
across the back a great loss to the
shirt waists. Frequently the material
gives way at the arm-hol- e and a big
rent Is The yoke gave
the needed tay across the shoulders,
without It gieat strain comes upon the
narow back and the garment does not
wear; and, unllned, it crawls up. Con-
sequently, despite the stylo, yoke shirt
waists arc still seen In large numbets.

A lady, whose graco and ease In so-
ciety are matked, was discovered by
her husband to be conducting hetselt
In a most unaccountable way the oth-
er evening when calh ra were present.
She persisted In locating herself In a
corner, from which she would not
emerge, and while she smiled and
chatted with vivacious Interest. It
might be obsorv i I b one who knew
her very well Indeed, that she was af-
flicted with unusual nervousness. She
wore n radiant new silk Milrt waist
and WdS looking at her best, but she
stayed In that corner "lit mly and faced
tho small audience whose attention
was directed chiefly her way. Her
husband, w ho Is a clergyman, whs
mystified by the manner In which f.he
gave a piutlng greeting to the giu.-t- s

as they left. She sidled, crab-- w ise,

'A Perfect Food"
4,cPreseftes Health"

'Prolongs Life"

I BAKER'S !

I breakfast!
a

COCOA !

"Known the world over. S

. . . Received the highest In- -

dorsements from the medical a
practitioner, the nurse, and J
the intelligent housekeeper
and caterer." Dietetic and
Hy$Unh Gauttt.

Walter Baker & Go. Ltd. j

Trada-Mlr- k

DORCHESTER, MASS.
1

Son Every Ptckjga Established itSo. j
..............

along tho wall and finally managed to
back out of the room, all tho time talk-
ing in her wittiest vein, but the vis-
itors must 1'nve bcn Interested in her
method of egress, an it was modeled
much after the fashion employed in
taking leave of royalty.

No rooncr had the outer door closed
than tho head of the houfturned to
his wife and demanded, earnestly:
"WhAt under tho sun wero you trying
to do Just now, and what do you sup-
pose Mr. A. thought?" My lady, who
had dropped down In a sleep-hollo- w

clmlr, with a ansp of utter exhaustion,
sprang to her feet, and as sho turned
slowly round for the Inspection of hor
husband, exclaimed exploslvoly: "What
Mr. A. thought? I'm moro concerned
as to what Mrs. A. thought. I'd llko
to know what she is telling hor frlonds
this minute. v,nat was I trying to
do? Well, thoro, do you see?" As nhn
turned her back, straight and protty
as a girl's, It was her husband's turn
to gasp, for there, from collar to belt,
was a huge silt alt the way down be-
tween her shoulders, and showing the
white lining beneath. "That's what
comes by having a shirt waist made
without a yoke," she remarked In a
tone Implying weariness of the world.
"My new silk waist, and such an even-
ing as I've spent. I wonder what I've
been talking about," and then, as tho
clergyman laughed loud and long, af-
ter the unsympathetic manner of men,
oven though they be ministers, she
continued: "Why didn't I tell them?
Tell Mrs. A? Not while I'm In my
sonscs. I'd rather go backing lound
tho room for life, like a blindfolded
kitten, jw, you men never will un-

derstand things." Which was as near
to a reproof as the minister's wlfo
cvor came In her lemarks to her hus-
band.

What a very small object can ob
scure our sunshine. It doesn't tako a
cloud the slzo of a man's hand. It
doesn't need a cyclone of woe. It
doesn't mean that a thick mist of dis-
trust or misunderstanding should rise
between us and the light of Joy. A
faint llttlo frown on a well-love- d face,
a. hasty, curt word from lips which
usually smile or utter gentle thoughts,
a fancied look of coldness In tho eyes
of some one wo havo called friend, an
hour of neglect when we long for com-
panionship and straightaway our day
is darkened and our sunlight streams
no more.

What a very little annoyance will
tin it over and ever In tho brain and
drive avvny sleop through tho long,
long night. A trifling slight nn

hurt to our dignity, a misap-
prehension which a word or two might
explain nnd wo arc rcstles-- s and un-
happy nnd unablo to divert our mind
from the ono Insistent little wretched-
ness. Tho big worries, tho mighty bur-
dens, tho overwhelming sorrows somo-ho- w

we aro given gruce to carry, often
timet) with patience nnd resignation,
but Ihtse miserable, little nagging tor-
ments, which, like the gad fly, ever
return ngaln to mar our peace, wo
seem to be expected to meet undis-
turbed and, we don't

It Is the little pebbles that hint tho
feet. Wo I'.an turn aside for tho roeks
and the bouldets. It Ih the smnll Irri-
tations that make up the sum of dully
suffct Inr.

If only we were wl?o enough to sny,
"It doen't matter; tomorrow we villi
laugh at such a trivial thing." wo
could have so much nunc sunshine In
our llttlo day. Old Uplotetus said:
"Think of every anticipated trouble oh
If It had happened yesterday." .' nd
there Is moro than heathen phllosoi ly
In this advice.

HA
So if tho w ..1 can look daik to ua.

because somebody, like a hateful llttlo
cat, 1ms lepeatod something hortld
that another somebolv has said about
us. If our sunshine Is clouded because
we have been conscience-smitte- n for
tome little neglected '.ask; If we are
depressed because the dearest person
In the world intimated rather Indlffer-entl- v

that we are too fussy, it would
be wise for us to make new vows to
leave no kind word unsaid to those we
love or those wo meet to leave all the
unkind ones unspoken which Impulse
would drop from our lips, to be gracious
and gentle In our thoughts of others,
to refrain from essaying the role of
Providence In our efforts to mete out
Justice as we see It, and, In short, to
stand out of other people's sunshine
nnd not add our mite to the shadows
of the woild. Saucy Bess.

NEW Y0RKFASHI0NS.

Chiffon, Corded Net, Waists, Belts,
Neckwear, Gloves, Pique nnd Linen
Dresses, Mercerized Cottons and
Batiste Appliques.

Speilal Correspondence of Tho Tribune
Vew York, May i. Considering the fralllty of

chiflon, its use is .itonthing. Nothing but
chiffon ruffles under Kenaissauee or any other
laec tkirts will satisfy the fastidious fa&hiouUt,
and meltings of varied widths arc on the ma-

jority of high class waists, some times so nar
row that they aie readily mistaken for "baby
ribbon" No other fabric imparts the covited
softness, or elegant finish, and for neckwear, hat
or parasols it remains without a rival. Hotted
black net is In great favor, nd bands of ,pan-glc-

pasamenterie at cadi side of the front, at
the center of the baek and on waist and sleeves,
give chaneter to the costume. White point
d'esprlt is also much emplojed, the newest black
net, howivcr, shows 'nuv figures in delicate silk
co--d ThU Is reall.v beautiful, and more refined
than fpaiuled nets.

LOOSE I'RDMS
have by no means dUappcaiid, despite the ;reat
popularity of the r.tnn jaeket, and a round-necke-

guimpe with revers very much on the
eider of a bertha. Is beicmlng more and more
popular, as it adds breadth to figuies,
and may be elaborately tiimiued. In which case
the gulnipc is usually of plain links; thus af-

fording contrast. A weond liertha Is MimellMcs
added, and both are shaped to suit individtiil
taste. A simulated cult at the elbow, or bauds
of trimming or sointimes tho upper pirt of the
leeve left pliln, and tmked btlow-- the elbow-- ,

aro about ibe only novelties In hleeves, llire
cuffs being almost univeisal.

nhLTS AUK ALL WIDTHS

and with the Eton, a soil silk or satin belt gives
a pretty finish, especlallv a lult sillk scarf or
sash, tied at the left tide, nilli knotted, kilk
fringed ends. A smaller atarf is often knotted
above, (also on the left side) where the gulmpe
and waist eonnect, with very pretty tHetl.
Fancy ribbons in bouquet patterns, stripes, cliene
designs, particularly In single flower figures are
sold In four ard lengths for sashes to be worn
with plain organdies. Silk neck tiea aro very
stylish carried twlco aiound the neck, tied with
two loops and long end, with laec applnjje
figures let In, or cmbroldcicsj, Veik-vvea- r is In
piodlgolus variety satin or silk slink eollars, to
which arc appended lace or chiflon Jabots of a
thousand kinds buttcifly bows, dotted silk ties,
laec or erepo de Chine ties, small shoulder capes
bristling with chiffon runiings, and lovely chiffon
and lace Marie Antoinette fichus.

'Till! HIOIIKST TYI'R
In silk giovca is represented by "The lormosa"
with double finger tips, brought out exclusively
by Lord k Tavlor, and If flist as regards elegance
and durability. These admirable gloves come
in white, mode, tan, black and two shades of
gray, and fasten with three iarl buttons. A
frame made glove ol twisted black silk with
hemstitching around the thumb seems to defy
rvtrj thin j like wear, and thus adapted to meet
all tastes. lisle glovei showing a suedo finish

1,1. sJUlJHIllUil. MlliiMMI J HMIII Hl

LEilY COMPOUND

Strengthens Muscle Tissues,
Invigorates the Nerves,

Makes Rich Blood.
O. T. Crunhp, Richmond., Va., writes:

"For several weeks before I commenced using Paine's Cel-

ery Compound I had a tired and all-go- ne feeling, my blood
became impure, and I was daily losing flesh. One of my
friends advised me to use Paine's Celery Compound, and I

found relief from the first bottle. I used three more bottles.and
it made my nerves strong my blood pure and muscles firm."

Paine's Celery Compound is a re-

source for health, strength, vitality.
of all fashionable hues, and with four buttons,
ure hliowii in mode, tan, slate, white or blaek.
The Ite.vnirr monsquetalre glove is verj elegant,
and those in suede plmio with four buttoni arc
in gravs, and also range fiom pale tan to dan.
brown. A walking glom of a similar make Is of
cheivrette, with outside fcams and two large
buttons put on silk tape run through an eycl't,
which is a special adiantjge.

I'lQfK NH LINEN PHKsM.S
or independent skirts ccnimand cspeilal attention
Just now, and hero the dn maker's patience is
again tried, as tucks or knife plaiting are epilte
general, but at the same time not obligatory
All pliin skirls of these materials have tluec
seams one cacli sido of the front, and one at
the buk vi rv pretty famy white and black
pique, I j the nitlre laid in
with a itcd i:tou jacket; a green linen is
tucked in btcrs, with a floumo ,et on In
plaits, headed and flnUhed by narrow white faney
braid. 1 lie waist Is a loose front, with green
linen cuimpe tmked to mitch, and a laige sailor
collar, trimmed with white braid A red linen
dress has narrow links on the skirt, an open
waist with sailor rollir, trimmed by two wide
lace bands, one of which extends down the left
side to Cic belt. Merccricd eolton
are also favorites, particular!!- - in where
they run lengthwise nn the taiirt, and crosswise
on a deep ruffle. Nariow bliek vehet ribbon
put on in three lows nt each side trims the
front breadth and finished with velvet loops and
small pearl buttons makes an effective contrast.

MOUK OUNATi: M'VLKS

show cnibioideied bands in the skirt scams, or
Insirtcd in points nt tin' front, as vet however,
embroidery Is rridriitrd to vvhllo or colored
piques. Jtcady-sliapc- d batitte skirU with two
rous nf lace Insertion, and a rufHe-cdge- with
lace, ilval the piques and linens, coming In
white, pink, blue, lavendir, brown, red and
white and black, three additional j arils being
provided for waist and sleeves. A still tnoro
attractive stjle, romes in white, pale pink, lav-

ender or bleu batiste applique figuies (edged by
a strong fancy braid) on durable white point
d esprit net, intended solely for voting girls, and
are so dressy that they iraj be worn In tho
evening. I'annle 1'lcld.

THE ARMY CANTEEN.

W. K. Curtis, In Chicago Iteeord,
Those who am litercntcd lu tho army canteen

ran obtain a pamphlet eqy of the regulations
for their government by applvlng tn the secic-tar- y

of war, Tlmso insulations provide that
no nfttier or private Knldirr shall bo detailed
to sell drinks, and tint nothing can be sold
except beer, light wine and "soft drinks."
The sale of beer U limited to week daynj It
must bo consumed upon the premises, and the
practice Inonn as "treating" is not permitted!
The tale of beer Is left to the discretion of the
commanding officer "whenever he is satisfied tlitt

A Skin of Boauty la a Joy Forovor.
nlit T Hil.l.Y I.UII.AUIIS eilllK-- IAI
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giving to the troops tho opportunity ot obtain
ing null beverage within the post limits wilt
prevent them fiom resorting foi ttronj inloxi.
i ants tn plates without sutli limits, and tend
to promoto temperance and discipline ainon
the in."

The exchange or canteen in managed by an
ottieer, ns.,Utcd lo a steward, who may be a
non commissioned oflicci, an enlisted man, a
retlied soldier or an honorably dlchaiged nil"
dler who is capablo of keeping books and en
forcing discipline about the rcmbes. A sub.
commit tie of non commissioned otlicrrs is ap-

pointed to confer rrgaiding the mamgement t
the exchange, (iambling is forbidden, but tlm
sale of tea, toffee, drinks, roups,
sandwiches, etc., is permit! d. Iteadliij and
recreation rooms, billiaid and pool tabjes am
pruvided, ami all forms ot games, with a supply
of newspapers, magazine nnd books, which are;
paid for out of the profits of the exchange,

In the hpiIiib tho blieln are sIiirIiik
As they build tlmlr summer home.

Blurt ps of BniHS and buds are HininKlmr,
O'er the mend tho cattle roam.

In the ppilriK your blood in freighted
With tho Reims that eaiiso tllhcase,

Humor?, bollH, ato designated
Signals warning you nf these.

In the ttprlng that tiled fecliiiR
Muku you oveny duty shirk,

Slakes you feci like begging, stealing,
IUither than engage In work.

But there's Bomethlng known that
will a

Man to health and vigor lead.
You will llnd IIood'H SaiHiiparlUa

Just exactly what you need.

Tlilrly-on- e American loeomotlvca arc ready for
shipment from I'liiladelphlu to China, with --00
tons cl steel rails, (or Japan


